SAGE CANYON WRANGLER RUN

COMING SOON!
With the Wrangler Run, there is no selling or
delivering products, and it reinforces the value
of fitness. Family and friends anywhere in the
world can support our school by giving
pledges toward the number of laps your
student will run on the day of the Fun Run on
Thursday, September 24th.
To make our fundraising significantly easier,
more profitable, and more fun, we’ve asked
the experts at Boosterthon to power the
entire 9-day program. Boosterthon has been
organizing Fun Runs for 13 years and is
partnering with 1,600 other schools across
America this year. Funds raised will go toward
School Beautification, Project Based Learning
Training for Teachers, Technology, and giving
our students a wonderful 9-day experience.

BOOSTERTHON PAYS FOR . . .
• Live Support Team with months of
assistance and expertise
• Pre-program event kit
• 7,000+ letters and stickers (avg.)
• Promotional posters
• Teacher t-shirts & kits
• Pledgebook for every student
• Pledging website at funrun.com
• Online Support Team
• Character magazine per teacher
• Free character music
• Free HeroSteps character app

EVERY STUDENT INCLUDED
Regardless of financial participation, every student is invited to
participate in the entire Fun Run program. Students will also receive a
FREE gift just by being registered on funrun.com.
WORLD-CLASS CHARACTER PROGRAM
Powered by Boosterthon, this year’s character
theme is BIG WORLD RECESS, a global sports
theme all about playing with character. Our
students will travel the world and learn 6
Character Plays from REAL kid-athletes who play
a sport and show REAL character.

LESS HASSLE & MORE PROFIT
To get the most out of our Fun Run, we’re using Boosterthon’s pledging
technology—funrun.com—that helps us raise and collect far more.
We’re also using thousands of fun print pieces to help promote our Fun
Run. Plus, their amazing team coordinates all the details and logistics,
allowing us to better focus on education.
THE MOST VALUE
Most schools keep between 40-50% with other fundraisers. But Sage
Canyon will receive 51-53%, have more fun, and raise much more. Plus,
Boosterthon covers all the costs of the program. Using Boosterthon,
Sage Canyon profited $26,000 last year . And this year, our goal is to
profit $30,000. We need your help to do it!

Thank you so much for supporting our school! For more information, please
contact your Fun Run Leader, Taylor Hendrick at taylorh@boosterthon.com.
Learn more about Boosterthon at boosterthon.com.

